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A Ctsapier 6"rtVein ale,''. foot gD.fthead, fctivenestbatwIill!4Kt.,rt ienL.I.Jhere ase difficultie iathe,execu- -
r o (Yf nt ; V' '

ciH:i)i,i;Ure part rff jrliWjh a, ialstnsll
notes, circulated at a discount, in places raw

. '. ' "1 .' I" 1 r .

:'..'r.- :ir. :.i l,lt, il.t lit i!i",; ,',',
'J'pq of 'he present tariff growing Autof the
.Mqulred clsssifcfttloh under the eTght echedT

- - a wiuivuiia VUU11IIQD iV IU
creaoo brithe aotovfth madtilbrturwra in
asaimijatingofie ifilasft t good IHfc another,
and id, ascertaining uiev mAtetial or chief va
tie ,fn the fabrics. '" Tlie dihiculties, would
WTeducted iindeKthe bllf'if'the-- commftteejUuiwwee of thei 6ute..b,prphibituif.Jh

satisfied till be has lnvad cast iroa hors
thaf wifl putTuh the telegrspB.- - "Centeftt ; is

a vjr.fue'.ot the last cenry," and'.'lhoufd'be
tohyated.la nocbun'ry .'.out of Spain.A". Y,
Dutckmmnv -- ' r vn i!: :oJ

' i amis i ' tfii l,'k "...I
torn -- .fTJsMiIlo'y far th TiaaesT
s mid 'vijitiJ inid"4i'iii . bns .?"-u- l .1c t

We like en active boy ih haaibe iw
pulses of the age--ef the steam engine 1n him I

A5 Uij'f jpoii hbjgjVm'ail ' psceq' cha jp', might
jyi1gQ'ri,-l'ni-

'
',01''ijT. fifty yeaTa'agp

but he won't do for these times, We lire ib
sgeof qufck; speak ideas; men lhink quick
spealickfeat, sleep,' court, marry, die Very
qufclt--an- d slow coaches ain't tolerated. ''

, n"Gp ahead, steamboat, jfyo, burst your
boiler," is the motto of the age) and he buo
ceeds the best In every tine of bulshese, who

haie mof prthe dJ ddie fn.him,' ;
',I.Strvboys,tp''cstch thesfiritphe times,
be up and dressed always not. gaping- - and
rubbing, as ifyou were half asleep-bu- t wide
awake'; whatever fria J torn hp and you cia
be some body hefore ypu die.

Think, plan, reflect as muqh as you please
before you act; biil'tliink'qin'ckly and closely
hiid when yon dave fixcoT your eyes upon' an
obje'ct.iprfng at it at once", ;'

.uui uuuve an iiiiiijja, vc fionesi. Ji you in-

tend to be an artist, carve it in' the wood.
chrst at it' in ''marble; if a''merchant, wrjte
it iri yoiir doy'book h'nd spread it in capituls
in your ledger. Let honesiy of purpbsa be

I ll.li .:. : J.your guiding star.

"Is That tli Way Ood I'alnts!" '

It was, the evening, ofj the Sabbath. ,The
sun had just descended below the horizon,
and his mellow rays were thrown back- upon
a fleecy cloud; which hunpin rcefs and folds
-- I .L- - i !...' l j''. j. .: !'; .(;.aiong me western ssy, ana iingeu it.wun
golden .hues, so vurigated that a pious mind

might, innocently contemplate it as imaging
forth to earthly expectants' ihe; drapery of
those mansions in the heaven! temple,'which
our ascended, JLord has prepared for his re,
deemed ones,. .;. , i t

The hour for the Inst services of the Sab"
bath was approsching, 6nd a young lady was
standing at the window admiring the george-ou- s

sunset heedless pf a tiny brother by. her
side, until he exclaimed, '0 how: beautiful
it is! Sister, is that the way God paints?"

Tlie idea was not new, that all the color's

are contained in every beniij of light, but it
was newly dressed. It was divested of its
philosophicvobes; and beautifully rested in

innocent and child-lik- e drapery:- - God paints
wiith rays " of ' tight. ' All colors simple
and compound; with nil their moiliddations,

variously combined and arranged, ' which
adorn and beoutify visible creaiion; ore 'pCn- -

Cilings of an Infinitely skilful hand,' drawn in

rays ol .light,' poured forth from the sun, the
centre ol our svetem.. .,.,:..'. .. ,

Ours is q beautiful world still,. though sin
has sadly blurred it skilfully arranged, as it
was, and richly adorned by the hand of the
Great Architect. They only who have found

t,hivir way to, that Bright and sinless world, of
which " God, himel! is the light," the sun is

the centre, sheding forth his beams of empy-

rean light upoh all the holy beings and holy

things in heaven, are akfe fully to appreciate
or satisfactorily to respond' to the' question pf

our little friend, ''Is that the way God paints)'
Ten; Bttbtisl. I n;..'' i.- - uii

Flowers upon n Mother's Gravc.'
' Popr motherless little children? Who can
thjnk of them witiiput a saddened heart?r
True, they ere too young to know how great
is their loss; but ah! now. i' Who 'will talk
to them of Jeslisf Who will teac'h them to
be Christians earlyJJThe father s business
callshjny away during , their waking Jiqurs.
When be comes home, sleep hang heavy up-

on their eyelids; lie can pray for them, end
Sometimes with them.5' But ah!'a mothers

constant care and influence are buried with

her. to the grave. . .

' Not lung since, there was tfonr such little
dfleeVS There' mother ' had been b'ofne to a

surtriy'land of flowers, that she might catch
'ag,'n;tb ,VioQpa,:tlat1 .ha,. faded rom her
cheek. it. came not-n-an- d there among
strangers;! she died, Hersonl wentto the
spirit-land- ; and her body was brought to" rest
among its'! i,n4r'e,dr,,' jTw9.of.,il) little ones

went to the tomb, with those ,whp bore there
their mothM's-of&n-tto.-it-w- a sweet

UfMfHmW'tf t'h'eJilrmflry'56r a
m'othiir--airhp- y

: 'could o'tirfw to 'te'fi of

i

j tffo
.

Kf ajort of the Secretary j SjfVthc1

"'"'Worn tbe'liepprt of 'the Secretary'1 of, (he
TreBsTity "lrubmitted to Congress whh ; trie
rresKient'e Massage, ws lean thtt-th- i ao-U- il

receipts iato, the Tresoryi fro slljscWr- -
ces, for the fiscal year .ending Je.?0, 185$,
were 73,049,705,20; bsiince in the Treas-tiV- y

1st of July, 1853, f21,ff42,892,5ef fhklr--
ing a total sum for thft serVie of fhe' yttr.
Ot ,95,492,597,7., Tlie. actuM , f xpadi-"ure- s

fpr. the said vear were 75,354,630.26;
leaving' balance Itf the 'Treasury 'oft the
isr oi July, -- 1854, or 520,137 .s7,50: The
receipts from all sources for the first quarter
of the fiscal year ending .September-Sqt- h,

!8D4t were $2 1.521,302,85., , Thetota
for the same period were'

r'ereipts1 for the remain-in- g
three-quarte- of the yeat were estima-

ted at 84J,5OO.OO0,00i ffliaking.' witlr tho re
ceipts ot the first quarter, and .the .balance
in the Treasury 011 the 1st of,Julyr l&5f a
tt.tal Bum of $84,107.;9Gt,.,)0 for the1 service
of the "fiscal yea ceding Jdhe'SC.,1' 185B- -

I he expenditures-- , for the remaining! tbrep
quarters are 854,345i)2l,31, leavina , an.4,- -
tiipnted balance in tlie TreaRiirv on the. 1st
ui juty, iojj, 01 9i3,o,U40,Ui ,

The nmotmt of tfln nnMI''d;-ttt'oatftanif-- "l''i'";
iiifr on tlie ll n JiiIt, lKi3m, . r,7W,6M 78

Atd on tho 14 day' of July, 1UJ - 4?,IH).j06 C3

Being a reifiiVt'ioii of ' jaollOonJS
"' Ort theTublic'deblr' '(tc''pmed between tlfe
1st of J sly, 1853, and the lstof July, -- 1854,
the interest and premium paid, was $J,345,t-540,33- ;

and tho principal, interest ttnd ' pre-

mium on the part of the public debt redeem-
ed between the 1st of July, lS54i and the
20th of November; 1854,' was f2,604.203
61. hi . k'V ,.t..i.i '" ti ! r. i.s Jt-- .i

The estimated receipts for the fiscal vear
endins June, 30, 1856,. .are. S62J00,0O0,
ma ki 11 cj with the estimated balance' in 'the
treasury July Isti' 1855, $S2,262,94f3 i!9, for
the service of the fiscal Vear 1356. '''''! '"

Estimated expenditures Cor tbo fiscal' year
? 11 '! 5:; ' i' tuts .r .'"A i.'-- l bnib

Biilnnre of former npnronrlulioiis to bo- expanded this yoit ... '" 811,Sie,S
Pornmneut uim! appropriations

lu ua ciraiiuvu mis ,uiir
Appripriuiiiii9 naked fur, und to bo tx- -

peneeu mis year 8 II.' :8Ji4? 4T

"'!-- t '''' " ' "! '"'')' SCO.HCD,S33 3(

leaviifg tha sum 6f $27,302,212 '92 oh )'the
1st of. July, 1856. .; : ; r.tA v--i

-- Upon the. eHtimnts sf, the reoeipts ond ex-
penditures of U19 jfisaa) year J856, there wjll
be' a balance In the treasury on the lsi.o.f
July, 1856, of$2l. 392,212 92 without spend
ing any thing in the redemption of th'e pub-

lic debt: $12,000,000 shall be applied to the
redemption of ihe public debt which, bpjn?
done, there will remain an estimated balance
in the treasury of $9,392,212 92. ','.;,'

- The report refers to the causes which have
contributed to swell thd receipts from" cus-

toms and land, during the pnst year, not:
withstanding the pressure in the money mar
ket. 1 hev were Kept un Irom importittions
growlnff out :of large exports of provisions
caused by the scarcity 111 England and rrahce,
and the expected ileniands. ol the European
war. mid by the shipments to thi-- t country
of foreign manufactured, who; owiPg'-t- i the
want of remunerating prices 111 those coun
tries, sought of ours. .,'' -

,Tliey were also kept .up by a greater ty

and better valuntion of forefgii goods,
and a diminution in smuggling, 'caused "by
Ipbreased vigilnce on the part of theT rove- -

rme:officers. f The foreign and internal' kb!
migration to. the new States and Territories,
combined with speculative investments in

the puDiic lands, greatly Tnrreifseq tne re
ceipts from that source: so lhat', insteitdifjf
a .educed reveuue,""as anticipated he, re-

ceipts have been greater than in any previ-
ous year; aided, to some extent, by lhtt;"ef
feet oE the act graduating the price, whicn
operated in ' favor pf the .receipts of thfijIaV
ter, half ,pf, the quarter. t.s .. ,,:,,

' The receipts from customs for the three
remaining quarters of the yv,ar 'cannot Be Mrl

proportion-t- those of the first quarter ow
ing to, tl Reciprocity treaty introducing
free trade with the British colonies, and the
short crops in. ajmost .all. portiops of the
country, which must materially anect tne
exportatibn 6f 'provisions,' 'and the return
importations, and diminish .'the ability to
purchase and pay for .foreign goods. ;udin
, .Moreover, tlm United,Stales have enjoyed
a "long period of agricultura l, mailtiracturing,
and ' commercial prpsDerity 'under 'extended
bank and othprxredit, "facilities, backed by
the immense production, ol gold from pthe
mTnes'of California., Tin's has' led. to large
speculative investments in railroads.'lands,
lots,' hoiisei, ship's stocks,' and other' e'nteN
nrises.'hhd to,"' ehhnnce brices' fo? rente? "fa--

b6r, provisions,"ahd all the necessaries pf
t.i''tmi.JV i ' il L. 'l r -- ;l;.-rllie. ..1 in;, oil n k ana creun lacuuieif, nuyc
been In cheAk for' tiiore than d vear.'wjth'o
prps'p'ect ,'6f a' 'contirttied' check; Whilst the
large and extended, indebtedness Of Opera'-tor-

has 'to ', be . met under 'recedingj 'rirfce,
.wftbhiii' the 'itlbinlnt iW efleet bf htrw, tmter- -

pflses:iJTlils wifPnlaifart
importations and consunintion :'lt',', ,
: ' Arable aec'om
that the ificrbase" "of'tb'nage engaged in bur
coas'tftlg and fore'gn' trade ftr the last year
hasbeen. 395,S9i2,2tj'-9- S 'tpii'dl Prdril('he-'Wb!- b'

of exports' nrid : imtiorW' it" appeals 'tho'.im-nort- s

are 3.33l.3l7 in: excels of "the'ex- -

ports'.:' no' account' being takeh 'of ,tht''jire- -

yiuun iticrhiii . iiyuiii. in uy 1111 ui iti i.

The pfoBtS in our exports, and thft'.rreisnt :s

'earned bt our Bhios1 iif 'forefen tfd, ' ought
more than to cover thfs'ifcxcesS...ThefpoWs
include over $33,000,000.of 'sbeciie and pull-io- n

exported? btit.'whilst specie jnd 'bu'lffbli

afe ,firodhirtft''bil!1aboT'' lit' 'otfr;'mfneei' ihey
rank' with anV tbe,'brddub't. htfd must'ert- -

ter into our1 foreign fride1 as articlei:bf Corn-ftierc- k;

Jan'd; ear! !; have'no' 'prjp(lichlveSet
upo'n 'thd great triterests1 of the ''ctlun'tryl-'-T- h

esd tables combined ,tx' hibif'th ' growth
'obur'!cVmmiaj''lhiBrin'e;' ,6f bnr' j exports
ana imports, ana me receipts ana expemri-tureill-

our Government
the Receipts IhtaUle tismV a're' fenfB.cieht
lb m'eet'all feason'ablb,jexpe:naHuMr,iiVJi4t
'chiftfe thB,,rdBil(l dett.'Qirid allow ft "reflub.
;tlo'Hbf;'th'?rate''ofttxatldr(: with' almbsf'trie
Crtbihty that out ItlcVeasihg1 iqrrtmercie 'vfll
ktie :ert'fn'cre'a8e;f(yeveh3e; fetittat" f"!tlt
reasonable 'demands 'of th'tS future'' Th,tttf

IhiibW. kit Cbtigreii "is thref6V,e' WlWlf
tlhe,nrbbiretv,lof rWocitii tfie'fevetfOS fttim
eust6M' sbrthathbJniore ntonerehkri hWf.
crVMfntb'tbe tftetsnrf ffiiri js 'rth'edfcr
ah (Jonom'lcil 'Hdip!hi8tratrod''oPtIiiiv
d llllK.ll otjqa slqoq

'MM later 6f ' da'tyinhe"1thtrl1 brptea
at'&ir'd'enartmetfInd Whlckia0 aruhrtarii.
tfalltr'th'edoii ferferte8' bv' the "ftMoiW b
th
tatWei; has hvitlvfii Mbit 'att'rWiTW1

llV' )r

,yaike topolj upon sJhetUpy,wonis,rv- -
the is a prodigy in the nineteenth cfntury-- .

W'berertr tesj yeis ace oor nl sedfes

of spleeny, aiekly; ftsbft gTrhr.Whtf catf har&'-l- y

muster, coursf'e to make' their "beds' jiash
their faces, or drive an intruding cow from
the y arii cTJl them .abovl ttorly iristsg, fresh
sir and heaMiy icerts&, atid-- fhey hkt'
Igli at Idng fs the jMtftihft i$ I'f-Mt-

to faint away. You expect them ib get up oo-f-

diyrto yrpi'k, n the kitchea-t-o breath he
fresh, air of the. morning! . PreposUrout and
absurd!J6 They hareoSver teen thesdir Hse,
and would hardly no,wJhuf'hejsu(j contin-

uej tQfiJue, forever , jf !ii yrere ipt for ,h,
almanacs and their grandmothers. No wob
der that tirery year awstps to the grsWso
manjr young woman who have beep sic'lffy

e'er'sfhee theV 'Were porii.'into.lhe, world;
i J I'll w C m. i I !..and death wil) cpntiaue (o select them as his

victim till they learn their duty ,'and pursue
thateours which" insores' health, strength
aha ron'g life.'u'Our great grbiid parents y

eJ. f gr.lV el h q ofly-ui- g

dowe to 4ie, till they had, at least reach
ed the mcridean of life, " they were strongi
happy ao hearty iftid never ; spent the mid.
nigiit fjpiirs fn dancing.' 'instead! of being
frighten ft a mouse: a tiheit feet, a beetle on
their neck, fly's- - foot. on their; arm, in the
sbsence ef their'fathers ahd; husbands, 'ihey
would 'lbtl fKetr guni '

tjtpd sljoo bear?

and keep, at bay a pa'ty pfsav
ages.. . JIow hare their daughters degenern- -'

ted!; - What females is there nilwa-duy- s who

wouldn't fuii fromj a gun", ipyen.' ,iif had no
lock, 1'he, ladies o' lho uldcn tiuies out liv-

ed their jiuabands jaim an 1 years. ' How is
;t now! Widows are few and far between,
It was no singular thing for our. grndmoth-er- s

hive three and four hudands in the
course of their :lives. N w it itha reverse..
Mn have about so many wives, diseases 6f
Inte have been so fatal amongthe female sex;

Do you know the cause! It is foundin l.stless
idleness, a horror, of fresh morning air,. and
in that detestable stuff, stitched in pink and

and yelow covers, which is flooding our Cou.il-tr-

If Oipy will do nothing else, young la-

dies will sit and fend from morning till night,
lhat sickly, sentimental, impure, and licen-

tious trash that is thrown in such abundance
from the press, This shrivel th fnfnd,, warps

the affections,' chills the better feelings, and

makes the life wertched beyond description.

Let female-ilo6k'irt- to this subject, and act
like reasonable beingai arid, we should see
quite, & different state of thing's.,, Ve should

heaf of no fuin.ting awa' , no sickly donsum
tiori, no affection of the lungs, no elopements,
ond no suiciiles.

Knglund'sJIuniAhfty.

It is gch'efally ' InoVvh iSat savages were

employed by the kingof, England, George
III., and paid at so much per scalp of man
woman and child, during .our revolutionary
wsri 'AfeW' items 'from this terrible trad
in human ftesh may perh.ap'intefest sotnc

of our reader,, ap! shpvv hpijj this paternal
king strove to crush out the noble spirit .of
independence In our early heroes.' . Here is

a list of Vlinmber' of packages that , were
sent by, one. James .Boyd,.', from a Captain
Cawford.tu the British governor, of. Caoa
da, Colonel Hamrltou. These packages: of
scalps 'were" found ' a'niong the- - baggage' of
the1 English army, after' the defeat' of Bur7

goyne, cured and dried; with Indian marks
upon-ther- ; Tho letter accompanying them
read thus :: .' ivi.'A iii 'to v .: wrj

Package, 1. Containing forty three scalps
of, pongress spldiers, killedj'n different s,

stretched on black, bopps. four,. inch-

es in diameter. ' "!1 "! !':!.;!?. .ii
J Pack:"' 2. 'iCo'ritainirig ' nitrety-'thre- e 'far-

mers sCalps, killed in thejf housesi on ' rd
bpops,.,uitu a,, .figure, ,of ... hoe painted on

each to denote their occupation.
" Tack.' ' '"3.' Containing"; hinety-Beve- n 'far-nie'r- s'

;ca1pa on,
'
gjrech hdopsj.o

' shov thai
the'j.v'er'e.kllled.i.the! ,elds.v(,

3. Pack. ?4i: Coiitainingj ne thundred and

two farmers' scalps, eilitcrn of them mark-

ed with yellow ' flames'i 'to signify 'Hhat they
."' ir.J''-j'- l u.' H'.'i'iwere burnt-aliv- e. ,. .. . ....

Pack. scalps
of .omeRt-ba-jr l9g'..an(l. bwided to show
tfaaft they werimothers..; ii-r- i i v'i f J

Pack.' J6 Coiitiiinrng dhe'''hdndrcd ;and

jije'tree.alps pf, ho',pT'v'arjoUa.igii,
n.mil.green:hPPpi;!,,,rj .L.ta thlut

u i.Pack.i ; hundred and eleven girls
BCal. hlj; antt little', on'smsll-'yellbwhdop- 'i

Sucwii;tn(s!'iWnf
ajiiifs'eTe jgnajl; f t? 'Vjfs

men s souli.V.ij ,;,
t? iit) ;nll ii''l"e..i it TTTt-fT-JH "!ir 111

C'''-K- l oit ! ContrntmcUt. nt'M33 rtt
i,l m'VSt ::n!;iii,.i!.

- Phil(o-phemSihve- .i ft igeedL dieml to say

aiiotii tfi.Vessing'oPc6ilteiitmth't''ilndr Ctl

ould he TOore.ujcUeJj, ,rfjPfntfintcn.ent

is the parent ol old fogy ism j!,nd the .very
essence of mildew oni inactWtyv iW'j- - w
- A contented man is one who takes things

not contentment that benefits the world, but
dissatisfaction Jt was the man, .wJnyvaS
dissatisfied with stsge coaches that int'oduc- -

ed railroaapd ocomomes.. ,ft w,. n
tleman ill at ease witlithe operation of

o iW& WsWSj
America, Washington

.
to resist 'the British

III j;vi''i
Governmental,- - taught ...lenerjon Democ- -

cyjsFwUeft hpiy.ilo jpi(o aea,m,-bpats- ,f nd
--Wfcitftfjr hbtrAo irirentftiottoa tinfl-,- ! V j

Skow k Pe6ttnted'maviaatt' he Wllj

the ami;ttadttR i)P3! rypiija,!

" , ' 7 n m ii t , ,r- i -
tmotd'.l ' fK W n!,.' Iiiv i .!....'- -

tflil"r'j? H rtj ,1'it ,i"H mi tT.'U
ut famrkwf thWihueM tber; --?

iJj h 'HIiK fr r i !.. : .,

"JI
U i)liiUraii'itherdroMdiaiit. ,v

a v.i: (;-- ' it. .'j Ev;i
ii'HtowtfewatiiearhliB, an4h kair ' " ''

ifTfU and Jar Ut kid brfct . . ,.
, taMt ad totealmet than.

.HVW.l t. ..i i hi. i ,.i ij.iifi.'. 1 )

I.fw - OfJeHl fraii 4h" tinea,', , r ! i,'

.ofcaa nararwia Uie hplar -
i .'I i 'u ; .

j Tmulll'UUllWlUmB UIIIIUI. - . . "

'TW tn t& t.rW' "
fta he wha best this lift) enJov

Then M tls lrtiibfe fcV ' :S

7Y, tin t who earns lift bread, ' '

vi4 besi.n.uiifi;cnjo
tbeo, wbeo tliou flud'ft a work to do,. ,.

t bands ' 1 "Oij 'emplo, ;'

' 'Aad Hiiou'ld
'

sHfluriiif brntbtr.iuk
'

-y A aiortel from Uiy etorej: ' :j i . .!
' Tara'iroaiw,Aliidty jlTf,

'And bldrlit ain no mor. ...

4., IiittlT; Childrcp. ,

With llwlr winnliiH, arttosa wars;
Soothing innjiy bcufsof saduom, m.

jOTTTif it-- J ) !
Little rhildryn! Juyous croaturM

.H 'i tblnr'vitli love nd smiles tfiijif wrjV '

Oenlly ieiik, pin! klndl)- trout fhi--
t

Cliildliood's liouraaii flue nway.

1

... ,, , Joan of Arc . , ,

The pensive nnJ retiring beauty of Jouo,
while it attracted the ' attention of men,

familiarity. Several, nevertheless,
pleased tvith her grace and modesly, solicited

hef hand from her pirents. She persevered

in rpmniping "single and free,, possibly

through BQtnqu obscure.- presentiment which

wvned her that he would one day have to

give birth, ncit to a 'family, but a kingdom.

One of the suitors, more violent, had the

boldness to claim her love as of right, swear-

ing before a court of justice, that she was be-

trothed to him. .. Th poor girl, abashed but

indignant, appeared before the-Judg- at
Tout, and contradicted by path this calumny
of, passion. The Judges saw through the
plot, and sent her home free.

"While ber beauty thu9 charmed tho eye,

the Composure ,,oif. her face, the thoughtful-nes- s

of her features,, the sQlitude and silence
of.her lifOf.asto'nishcd.hcr father, her moth-- .

er and her brothers. She possessed only
thV.V3? attractions of her sex shfc

hod Tiorw of its' weakness. j Her face exhib

ited neither her feelings nor the emotions of
he Jftpactv f

Its expression, concentrated jn
her eycs.'seienj rather that of : f meditation

than pf fueling, yet she , was compassionate
and tended, but iter pity and. tenderness ex-

tended to something greater and more distant
thlt'Qfmmeiate horteonV She prayed

unceasingly, spoke little, and avoided the
company ef her equals in age.1. She gener-

ally, retired alone, ond plied her needle in a

veeluded hook under a hedge behind the

house, from which she could only see the
tftu ilkyi tlie 'Wee of the church,' Snd the

dtot ,(?rest of the mountains. She Beem-eoh-

voteeB .within her which the noise

Oi ine 'world woura nave siiiieu. 1 .ri
tJ&ii was scarcely eighl years of age when

these signs of inspiration began to nppearin
hw.11" In-thi- she resembled the Sybils of
oU, mar)ced.froni their infancy with the futal

Sl nt''p,!ncsBtcauty and solitude', among

the daughters df men instruments of nspr

ratfo'n rwefved for oracles', and to whonrbt'
ery,,o'ther employment of. mind was prohibit'

cti- -' ' She foved everything that suffered, par-

ticularly animals those intelligent beings

gftil with love "for' us, but deprived of words

tQ convey thoir. feelings, . Her Comppnioiis

rjat that she was mild and merciful to birds;

She oaidereU tnem as creatures, comiemn'

4hy .Cod .to. live .near men .in a .etste io

tr,aps,itipn,botwea sbiil ilhd matterf aijd hav-

ing to their nature nothing as jet complete

lu the.psirrful : faculties of suBering an

lfgt A) lhat was melancholy and indefinite

h spjjhdi.pf nature attracted andbsorbi
d4nw:'-- " She was so - fond of the sound of

jpromfsed the nngcr hanks of ..wool Tor the
autumn gathering If he would sound the Aii- -

s'" ' 'v ' V,"! 'm v
geTus longer in the mornings." ,,j

VfipM'i.;f'g'wM.,fr
thmgdonvolT
lTauphin motherless, without a country,

jvjthour !'WTJDVahfft i'y

fggrsJe teoMoge pwa-me- n bf tht time
ZUfilkd hei heart wUh tompassisn for the

WttA Vrit the cajamlfijplf, her. father-lan- d.

f(a fii: h(im that ah?. saw I perish; it was
tirotigh i'Winbiitaa'att ahavpr'ajreiVo God for its

afedapTed 'With'thr'ariiety abd 'tadnesi.-i- -

'IiOWWrtiWK'" ''"'S'W'K.- .'.''"ihj Kifw amuTr
ii r ' ' '"'!'' liisin" .'' ,4i-t.i- . :. .' iv- - v M'. i ....

"'Dri'iifo'thrf late visitation of th- - eboler
oary every shop wa closed, and

Mmesy lesi they, should h laid WMtU Jhe

manees of their duties, and one of themw&s

mqie yyui'JP if'4iug.tiar, qa lorfcjnjj u
bener tufrency or soKr atiainver-- oi el

torfnife'if States Wlr! ciM er
rpinta anrf'Trrttlrilh1"'llrrB rna constitaw

rciosfli l- - currenry'tf g3i3 ;8ii5ilyrjit3An ia

bank from(issuuig and circpUiing '.notesif
I 'a ma It ehomin'atioif, . a'ntf; by L'makihg' Jfhe
constitutiona currency the'"MlHI iSsHhetr
oUOi-fs- ce tpts' a od ex peod itoresvtas givsT the
.vjctoriBt stli times to lit ib. $ojitptiypl.eir
rency, keep s sufiiejency ir. the pountry. for
all the 'purposes nt a circulating mediu'rn,

"and prevent the evils and losses 'tint' always
uttfJid si Tnferlo csrrency. - s::s-ui-

-- .LThsUisorder now feU.io1 money; itsattef
put of tjie failure of,piwiy;f-jhej-y

froivs and tha curtailment of the .circula
tion and "djscoupls oT others Vh'icb 'Iri ths

' Six months-har- e reached- - ferty bt Iftf
millions of dollars; and in part out sf this

ct produced by the large jmportsnaad in
part out of the, want of confidence beJwcf
lender nn A bprrower! It cannot 'be attribu-
ted ft the'shfpment of gold and silve'whic
hr nothing but' ft cansequehoe grow tnf OtSf '.

f these1 tsusen "Ma 1 .... ttSrnit
work on ihe coast surscy, Qjifinueji' ,

to make good progress, and the maps, ajt j
pear to have been carefully and cco'neruw
cally used; if the work shall have the con-
tinued support of Congress for a few years
more, the fullest and most reliable kndwl-edg-e

will be obtained of our extentive coaat
and of nil our harbors, to the great dvan
tage of our navigation and commerce,' ".V
" A synopsis of the report of the Lights
hot so I!oard accompanies the report," ,'and.

the further wants of the service are brought
to the utlention-o- f Congress.

The late melancholy disaster to thd ship
Ne'w'Era ha3 shown the inadequacy- of the'
inortars heretofore used for throwing IJnpsJ
to vessels in distress and f stablishiflg
fcommunication-hctwfic- the wreck and the
shorei Experiments are now being made
with tho view of providing a mortar, moun
ted, snd capable of throwing a ball and line) .

the requisite distance. The appropriations
will not be sufficient to place all the jrtfcf
lions in an entirely effective condition;-,-;-- .

The stops taken by fhe department'-
carry out the measures of Congress f0jf. ihav
erection of new custom houses. are noted
Appropiiations to mike the mint buildings; ,
in Philadelphia and New- Orleans fixe-pre-

are recommended. " '. '"r?.''. '

i The report of tho supervising inspecios
of steamboats shows the lois of sixty-lh-re

steam vessels from the 1st of January,' 1854'
to June of the same year, with the cause
thereof. The table exhibits ten by ;collii"
sions, seventeen by fire, five from ice, IweoV

from snags, and states that nine
teen :of them were lost from inoitenth?,'
and negligence, thirty-on- e from accident,
snd one Irom' be-iri- unseaworthy, Snd- one
from unavoidable causes.' , This 1 exhibit
proves that much remains to be done, under
the steamboat act, to secure capable. and .ef-

ficient 'officers on steam vessels) 'for the''
preservation life.- - " - " j 0',B'.i "

These, and the: recent losses upon the
ocean, properly raise the question whether
the law shpnjd provide greater security in
the' construction of steam passenger, Ves-- "
s'els; or leave th'em as now tothe shipV
ownbrs.' i ;: ,'.S-.i-- j .'.:jiniiq
. The propriety of providing for '.supertiav
jng inspectors pn the Pacific coast is agaijs''
recomniendcul. The attention of Congresf
is1 also called to the penalty for 'collislohsy
o'hder the act "of 1838, which only ' appliei
to the destruction of life on the' vessel the"
officer oommaods, and does not embrace thef
killing done .on the other vessel, .

;

There( seems to be no express provision'
iri any act of Congress, that the recordl'
and papers of the several collectors of cos
toms shall be publio property, and left, ji
the pfiicqs, .ur .the usq of, their spcjcessprsf
nor ji'ny, provision making it a felony to make
false ontrles ir the collector's boeks, or re
turn false accounts to tl treasuryi 4!eyi?

.: It' has been customary in many ;ef 4hf
districts for the outgoing, collector: cany
a way the bpoks and papers, on the, pretence
that they were private ' property,' heChuie '

purchased out of the emoluments '"ofi the
collector ,.unddr the regulations of the treas
ury. They have been declared, by a treas-
ury circular the property . of the United
States. And 4 directed. ta.,4e( p,rfisrvd and
handed over to the successor. ",'i' t '
' The fact 'that these books were carried
awny- - waS-- s cauis of suspicion as to th 1n '

btgi,iii'.bf jtlre icollector, and! in fouM port)
toiayits Oswego; Cievclsnd Tobade.3 anl
Milwaukie, where, other strain: circumatan- -
ces ' strengthened the suspicion, investlgJi--'

tioiWVere instituted. ' ' " - ' '
The actsouts-o- f the late collector at Osi

wegu were ascertained to have 8upprese4
duties actually collected by him tpover $7fi-- "
000; the.coiUctor at Cleveland to on amount
almost 'of $115,000;"and the collector ftt
Milweukie r 83.000!' These are the
first frauds of"thi9r"description that have
eveif bbeM'brag1it to' Ugh t. They 'hrtiWiw
"pressiitedi toUhe consideration !of CvngTess,
XarcSPukYadditionaijIpgislationftSj, sjihe
.rOd-ncaj- , lv ;.4t

In thq.rev,isipn;of tho revenue, laws" pre,-'biif-

kt nits'dearVment, under ft resblfitrbfc'
of htf Senatet and now before 'thht-bod- y,

disuses have been inserted Jorthev purpose
of, nrovidinir ,.the, proper remedy. tThere

Lhas. been ,110 reyision . of the revenue .laws'
since irje eiiaciuieiii iie. 111c iietcBouy
of tiTev&iiortslrtsecWaHf'WgW-blrtByill- t

consideration'oP Congress. J lsi barfnsi
K'l TbBa'mpsnt. interesU .confidediftitbis
, D ep a rtmjsp t . rQ u i re .the t the. , cjer jri l.orce '

should be ribt only capable',' but trustworthy
"iri airrec!CtsTK' l'fihil there2 fiasteeB'gfeat
tmlftrovenVen't i 'that forced fniraOsPeases,-th- e

best. efUhosc found in 'olBc,nvrfi-iiis.".- ;

taed, aflo4, updec, Xhe. system j((,c)assifie
tijn, when .vacancies occurred" rule "wss
es'tahnshe'd to p'r'dmote, fbr Sclty arid Je?. '

ficlen'''rrrjni 4he Tower-ttfth- e hiffrre 'Clfts.
xatniiibpnss,Jiav

secre,irattrKCP9W9iIes8P ivrb't4yit
Slli-- ' ..vol iii'3.f!;ajinl!!Wji

.j ne rules 01 inc., omces arp .stricny
nOheixi.;cI6'mpie

eP,,,integr mmj, Srp? VinHycu.,,-- -
aepartmeat is being brought into gdod conw

ui ah vthHSt, is wspcctrtuiyii suomiusaji
821! .WeSeJsV"' ";fi-2.- lAmn QVTB

I .qrery;of Treasury;
iiiii KTHt.-rAr)Uk- is abtifellsdatni biifk.

(Siagle fKlTje-wort- ashipldidhf
L tn'.,ii V14 lUd-iGeft- hy spindlp-an- dltnf
readyli'Otda G6tt 'wtli-- ' send 'fla'ijs.nsiiir: Zt

t hat, U warm thinCi'airare ..so,-- !. On

.4uWPJSi fPrnani gooi.'prer,,
n .iniiJDna eve. witness .is better thsn ts
fl'fWN bns .Tawing odivi eUsulsT

mi uipiTfi ib Fall' isf A tagarau
'.!. : 'j'-.nt- i (" .! i .'-- nn

I wonder how long you've bean roarlu;t At IWSJiiferrSl rate,1 "!V,', T ' " "! : ','"--
t

l wdnder VaUrtla'M ksSBdatia-- . '.il f
ol b"!? "?:lf l ewia ! 1h;i t'A

51 wowdta W aaeb a tanrh' asua'ded '

.mP m S'T W9, M hli .na,l
.Som likely some todlansbej been drowudeij, i .' Vse'a the rafns bare raised yoir floods. " "

VI ''l ITii t'jilli'll WjA 11 Jftl .!')
v A trd?7,f Jt114. 4 MHJeeft t !na n j --

Hare stood where now Island ,, (
ebe being SeSretf at first, fliiy stiibb'd thefr

Jf. 1 Wea,' Hi.iO'Ju'J tinniaii;j.'iiu 1 l i.i,li-- ) yiir
t 1 .. 1 , .

) 'MV,

t Vonfter If that retnavMr bit"Wn itrnln
' .ti!!

a ,. Slifta axiiatokatioii'!nrrT' M n ..! t,,
(A nd this waterfaH bae xgfelnla,', (( , jllt--- qVI Itb eonstant spattoration.
H!" !"). i.fi ,m'f t;.a-H'.- i is ?nj t.U

. , Tbt Moaes pe.rof neptloiafd. ya, fra WMdored, .

Whleothur thngUecrlbn
'-- My eoiisAobee, bow y must bare fosra'J anil UiuV-- :

ri . itvt ; e.iv
.j .iWken Uiedluiwat,ai.Wdu:-.- i iU.U.jl !..!

My tbouichts are etrWh'gi, WLgnlflcent and deep,"
ti iWkeaMook dawn n Vise; ",' ''.'; i

, Oh, wliaa rlorlittti ytaea tr woskliif sbeep ; , ;

, Jiiucara would bo ! ,
'

jjiid ob. what s trcateridosa water powei ai '.,-- . .

I.wsrfiodoTcrltscm. ', ,v, w
une man migiit nirnlsli ell tho world with flour,

With-- a single prtTnbi

I wondpr how many tinips tho lakesiare au.

Why Clinton did not fbed the grand canal 4

Vp'hOTe Uhlnk' Is qnccr. " ' '' ' "

The tlMutbts are rerr-riing- o thai crowd my brain
91SVlWl l jbl, .,.,. :yj !'.'ll

Such Uioughts.1 .never exjicct to ha,re giiin( , t
"' ' '' ' '' ' ' ' '"To iill eternlly.'' '.

.'mi l' '.li.'iM.t inn f isa h: t.

Fost-ln- g a Wife.
I..

"Ma,ltlon's beware of widowers."
Notice. My wife,' Louisa Post, having

leftrmy bed arid board wi'.hout provocation,
all persons are forbid harboring, or trusting
her on my account, as I will pay noidebts of
ner contracting, Uarbett.A. l'osr.

Stated Island,' July I8th,'lM4':'
'"IiV reply to the above I wbiiltj simply say,

that I have never left his bed, as I always
' :! ..Y'V:- - ' r tt- --l III'M t, .,.,

have slept with upon my own; respect-
ing board,' that 1 furnished w it'll my own re- -

ii..- . . ' I n v';'i toi'.
sources; again, Provocation! w it not provo-

cation," after marrying a widower with a
large family, to" be obliged to go into the
kitchen and chambers to wlit upon lazy girls
of no kin to me; but such is expected to be
done by me, by him,' who vowed in the, pres-

ence of God und man to love, cherish - and

support the one whom'' he took as a bosom

partner, until 'do'ath shbuld separate us.
'1

As
to harboring or trusting me' oh 'his' account,
that shall not trouble him, as I shall,' and al-

ways have 'depended updn" my own" eXcr-lie-

'for my:'stipport. if my mbriey had
becli handed PveV io'him' probubly'the above

epistle would 'not' have been written' and
published. 'Adieu.;""'s lui .:.:.: uxuu
:.7; V'',; "''' "Mrs. Louis1 Post.' '

" Nexv YorkS July 27th,7J854.;1'- ''"
'a i .. ' ti-- '' J'.ii-.i.:i-

' The' Wotn ' SHV.Dl'My' dear Aiheji,"
said a' dnndy fallirrg'Mpon his knees ' before
bis adorable, "! hav long W ished for' this
Opportunlty.' but hkfdly dare speak how, for
feur yoii ilP"Te!je'cr' the; but I love 'you
say,' will yoli'bdi rhe? '':Yoi l would' be to
me every thing fleSirnblefeverthing my heart
boiild wish; your bmires' Would shed 'here
the fellovJ cahi tb a pause. '"Yoursmiles
would jAei'8,ntfi'B'gin-'he1cam-e tb''a stop',
for he could not think of a word' suitable to
be uppllfad.' " ''S ' " :;' '" ?h 'v'''

"Never mind the'irborf shed," exclaimed

Amelia's young brother! whd slipped into the
'unobserved, "but ' ! 'withroom go' on 'your

ednTtii." "",,'l1" J

: ''ui .'.Siliw'i i... 11 '';j;n,-n-

:iA Shf Yopth. Everything' is srronged
for your wedding with Susan Tompkins, said
a father to his only iHonr 'hope; you- - will
behave yourself: like auman, Thomas. -' '!

The individual yddredaed was a young man

seated in a chair, despatching a piuceof breud

end molasseeJIiHis tmty antXver was a sigh,
accompanied with-- a rlrgd Of tears, v.'ms
n The parent'stuvtodi and in an angry voice

demanded; cii b jtivij "! iisj-- l

jviWhiit 'objeetio'n8i pan. you hoveB ,Susan
is.Jiand8ome ondi wealthy and '.married. you
nibst be, come: timer ton dthern Ybiir. mother
apd I were married, audit my command

that -- you prepare! yontself for yeur auptials.
- "Yes'ifinally fobbed Thoinasv Vthat'a a

ch'ifercnt-- . thins: )ieu raanried ; mother, :but

I'm sent to merry ai strung gau !t!!v e

,;vsv?r jfi'n-..- t

bil.ni" 7.1Top qoo4 to be ,osv
-- 'the b'ar JerS M WW'lttKoHable

bduses'Were ass.embledTh the'pirbnd' pfrlor
irtlto QI wii'v i''Vi"if to ti ; iJf. '.!..;.one stormv evening wnen a rainer antiaue

m'0enJlSkWo',iieVtf KemV

occu pation but adm'irlUg lfir 'je Wiry 'and dress-

es-.' lisped 'ouT'flie &'thnV efie loWa
r;..'pf daV", Ynv3'afwra'y8"SM fie?seTf W olio

in armnrra hftr frAWAm. v

' oouuir giywicu aa uiu sea vnpifliu.M
W.MWIi3:i'U..05aTi'ALU'i11 overnawi my Ufawcia auu euiria uw auii

ftmeVand'Mtuttotfor
b.)(i Jiiii.i! Jii iiis ,ia'ii io ittifTut m
is wanted."

1 W.J IT T'A'ist lie Ii': in ,

Madamoise did not falht hut there Was
lo nelk's1 M bean an gry"rustfe"of ept

ropmeaving-sjLtOjexchang- a suppressed
tllter for fftW;?9q toini-id-

fcr At i bubucecor examination, one
rofthevlsitfageomrrfitterwaeaiklifgthelass

Hinpn uiuuv iw. iHvrtj 4M''i'rvein,

riujiiji1,i'n.rj-'w..tL,- i' j'jU'j iTiin..Bumn mes. iivi.ruuui ur me one nan 11' mi naLifVW ff9BiH8,.irit at ti ."sail lyt

and Would, entirely dWppeef under lhat prri- -

SI used in Yha arli and manuiarturo hn
'beeifraa'de'frle of duty," Christ our tarffpf
jMo' imposes oh those artiefes heavy eXities;
and thus,: to the extent of the ahity.i pari raw
material, tne boglwh manufactprer . ha a
decided" advantage of manufacturers of the
United States in the markets of other ria- -
fions, whilst" the eflect 6f the' tariff of 1846
is redsosd ' iq our ewa market. 'i ci ni
. :n the revision of the taring for the oue- -

po?,pf reducing the cyepe.it jvas deemed

element ann proper to lake away thebd--Vatitsg-

accruins 'tb the Manufacturers of
other oouittries, ander their' free liBts,'1)y
wkiog Ui am rricJes .free onder our
Jaws,: exoept as to the artiple of wooJpd
as to that article on the coarser wools... Un-
der treaty, wo'ot from the
British provinces will be edmlttecT freet of
duty.-'- -s . iii i;'r 1:1 h :iii .1;

, ln ,1353,,, the importations of tvoul and
woolen goods amounted to over $30,000,000,
and 'tlie wool and the value bf the wool in
the mmuTatarco"artic'les'l 'dmounted ' fo'-- ftt

least 4HO,fl0O,C00.--iThl- e wb - over ; ond
above the amount produced in
Md affords satisfactory, evidence that, suffi.
KU'i't wool Is ,iit produced in the pountry
for its corisumption. The consumption of
wofei in thri United States for the yebr 1858
is tinwf'i t 800,000,000 pounds, or which
60,00000, is. the' production of .the 'cpu'n-tr- y,

and 21,000,000 imported as wool, pd
bri 19,000,000, imported in "the

manufactures of 'wool.' ;"' '''. '" '

jThe proposed addition of articles of gen-ej- il

consumption to the free lisV such: as
salt, &c., was deemed .more, questionable,
but was mude because it seemed to have
had' the sanction of Congress and the "peo-
ple; as to tea and ooff.ve,-- nd it was thought
would leave the operation of the tariff laws
more equitable .in their beurings upon all
sections of the country than a general re-
duction orf a'lf articles. The addition of un-

adulterated wines was mode to promote our
commercial ijitercourse with wine produc- -
hlCOUIVtrios.,. ,, j : ,. ., .

The merits of the bill pf the Committee
of the House Representatives and that sub-

mitted by the Department are contrasted
and discussed, and 'advantages claimed for
the latter, i.The Secretary,, upon, mature rf
flection, is satisfied that the schedule of.. 40
percent, shourd have been retained, keep-
ing in it wines' (monufactnred br adultera-
ted) 'not mude free, and adding to it silks of
all kinds, laces of all kinds, millinery of all
kind, and other sumptuary articles; and he
now recommends that, in reyising the tariff',
such a schedule', "s'p6clfy1ng the articles be

'addod. ' '"' ' ; ' ;.-

aiiThe reciprocity treaty will make articles
duty irre. to the anouui amonnt of $1,524,
45740, re ucing,the annual revenue, by that
sum." " lie i Iso recommends the repeal of
the fishing hoiinties, and the subject ef draw-
back .duties on refined' sugar Is recotnniend-e- d

(o.-li- e ooiisideratiqn; of Congress. The
same principle would require like drawbacks
on all exported articles on whicJi there is a
ditty oil tho raw material used in their

"
man-

ufacture.' " ''" ' " 'V:' ,!i '

i.Tlw'roport tlien gives. a summary state-mo-

of the,, reports, .of the .First Second,
Tliird Pour'th; Fifth and.fcSixth jAuditoSi
and 'of the First .and Second .Comptrollers,
and the Commissioner' of CustonS;'"Thcy
exhibit a fair statement) of the operations
ai)d candtion, (, their respective, offices.
They arpal.1 in goorfprder, aud .the curreut
business is promptly and, it is believed, cor-

rectly done. .Various1 suggestions - with' rd

to additional force and increased 'office
HCoonnnodatioiVi.in these: departments are

f?iB i ".--
-

',."'-- '"'

The system of monthy. accounts from the
collectors of customs, and the' statement
thereof "within thesueeceding inb'utni t the
Tceaauryq hasbeen fully carried out, with a
few, eruptions, uppn tpeiPofific, and the
Hccpunt.s ure.bejng rendered, and.settled with
great dispatch. rhe. benefits growing out
of this systterh", to the jrublic, and the 'officers
of tbei revenue is more manifest the longer
it is enfprced..i;i r.ni"., -

The department has caused tho.. col lector's
offices 111 all ports to be examined williiii
the year, with but few exceptiohsi'by agents
oT the 'tieprtments, in order " to ascertain
bo; .their, soaks aud scconnts were kept,
and, by personal inspection, how the official
corps discharged their duties. This has
been attended with good results..

Under th''act1 df'iSSS'.'tfiefe had been
$16,152,170 of silver coined at the mint in
JhiMtlplih; and branch mint tit New

the.vai jpus prjtsgj
the country. . Tables are triven ftirnfshinff
VsfiftbteS ma'de'by Se'cretarles; of the Treas- -
ory of the'ftmouHt.or'gbld and
siliteriicoin iii;,thepunlry: at' different 'Peifr--

,pls nd.giv th,e amount,on, the aQth -

temoer. 1834, at .241,00000. UI .this
surn'.' there' Was about ' $Go,000,fJ00 "in" the
'Srfhii, and $26,000,;000tr the United States
Treasury1; Ahei rest 'being- - 'in JcwcplatioP

iUinopg the peopjajwr, hparded up. c , m,i
Jt upcta-r- frp pi tthe ,report on. he,, banks

from' tins department submitted to Congress
bn the tJth rjf Iftlhyr 185S, that in 1850 -'- 31,
ther were 870 ban k' in the United States,
witbLft capiul of. 8327.807.833, andiin 1853

witlir, a vCapi-t- nl

of -- 301.756.071. beino-- an . inrreaie of
73J;g48:;fi38r"'n u h "m .

"mXSSOST, "the' eirfchlatloH' btihe 879
banks was $155,155,251, deposits $128,957,- -

712; due to other Whs $46,411,928, snd
togetlvm,!4i3.aO,9,S9ld.is last '4 the
,circulatioo.pf the l,i3Q8, banks, was $204,-889;20- T,

the deposits0 $188,188,744,, and
there wae due to other banks $50,322;i62,
end together 443.B00,ll3,2tnak1ngion-in-fcreai-

6f $lia,86d52fl;rrfh specte in 'thmr
vauusi fti' I8SO t, r 543,6Ti1043,"'na m

tf$9 41S8."belbg:ftii:imdSse
Of I0(739,BO5j' These tables' exhibit": a
tfnwr'iroahtthMrqoP 20,8,29',''iB(rtint

tthe '$241)00O)000' Of gold and silver iri'the
rt!8tiritj(. ""ud lJriiij Isoui snT .boold
P'TlTi Inaepeha-ent.trtBaWryA-

T IhraJnRed
'Sfttes',1 te'eeiViftg1' snd' paying fat' the. seal
iVea-- 1B54. 'rtiotaf'Oiarl"875,00e.000:'tn the
'CUrrKHI WhHS':Hrin rri llfirnhhll lor 'It.
f ahd'tirWvtiftetr? the .'isfge IbsMkeiXolarten
rftvir'V1htsirr1nS'J'riraatrh
iiuLMiB,tmutiTa..v.Mdu r.'ii fi S'h,iHi,tfi

tn oiMftielble'of xpbrti'Jw!findtf ftchease
iW W'lfipoT'ti hf,'iblf i eer--,' the" eViebs

,Hehi'WA trdt'exdgedg'llteWbdV
I'tnfttes? This'IiveyesJe Tay oe m-pa- "ao--i
MoV3ftttyfor-WfirisWdftii- e eT'thei

bTlfielPheihr- - ffl'wKfjft.

""Wmti'iTiiA&i-tide- i your; mtther stiWlivi-tUii- i

How BhoHld vou chprish her affectlPn' and

VreaiVV1 waf'SheaVrdle''' 4hen
-- I'ti iu! :!;" 'v'i "j-ri'- "

trnu an I fflpl that vnn nave never done

enough, j for her j; Beverupbeyedxliw Mi.you
ongh 1 1' never ' loved'i her. hoJ f . enOughJ t. Try
toBeoie earhest'tn ytidl' attention tewaVd

jieullijlp
m lijPaa ef.jo;lpfj r?!r?St,of9l
fall upon, them. "tr',' bniiiiU siil lo 3nili

ailt 'i'' nt ii ' eUssi ir! llini. il')A si Hi

nij (SiMfi i thrrfnii .itRtferv MWraSrard'ShOnld
bfeJ lallyVrrtlnrfeaiJg
to protect tha rattlrinMOT tho """" the

NtltTsHbbiid ttBen lWVia at SoatkeM' Air
'1Mr&66ft, of

oirK .ttk1 KfcT1eredh few inch- -

dryrte.Ladaflord ,ceofoftabi) tpflgiAgaipr
thei stotkTWhich liloers shbuld' he well
mtered' 4rcque'iitW cle'aVetfW.f !,01j
ittiisinn hi'ii ii,i.'ji?yii t ii-'i- i sifl u.
dT.h!f!;i viii fij ,",V1".vi,.'7i, '

,,.tin At ftdebftt nffaociety in.Schenectadyi
neamloag sinoel the euhjeot waef which is

.imwr irrraB'"'. ""

for two nights, the meetg fipjilyjdjpuirnt
ed without comingjajuanchwiou the old

anKona rrrtinrf ufiilkli''atnichrriea'.Yind
thiriangnei fofx4h.f itfr,,! ,b1im mo

heJoelredleThhlr kntrwlBg.ftiidi- d-

-". t,',i,jf rtimn a--
1fl ftT8'cloait Vjfireligipn''r'lh&wB

1UO.'tli : ,1 v V. 1, !.! t'r

I o R) 1


